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to 3 $1.19
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-- Button Kayser Silk Gloves
Lowest Price America, 95c

16-butt- on Fownes' and Gloves,
always bought at

higher. full 16-butt- on length,
and A quantity

on Friday

$1.25LongSilk Gloves 49c
in black double-tippe- d all

$1.25 s at

Hose Supporters
35c Val.

'35c
Hose

four
straps, strong
fasteners ;

Day
35c 's
Belt Supporters
with
elastic, all col-

ors, velvet grip
.23$

15c Children's Pin-O- n

10
15cParafine 10V2C

S.--
.c Pure Wax Candles.

oflc can Bath Tub Enamel 29t20c can Enamel ..
15c Paste Polish SiISc Liquid Enameline Polish... 8015c White' Shoe Dressing for... SC
10c Putz Pomade Polish 635c Imperial Stiver Polish 23i

Electro - Silicon 8c
35c Turkey Feather Dusters.

each
25c Oil, bottle

3BJ

m
Lace

Curtain
Samples
M a n u f

Samples in Bob-bin- et

and
Nets, white and Arabi-
an 54 yd-- . 1 yd.
and 1 yds. long, two
and three of a val-
ues to $1.00 pr., EACH

19c

1

Values
to $5
is a sale of Lingerie Waists

much out of the ordinary on account
of the EXTREME BEAUTY OF
THE .PATTERNS as well as the

of prices by far the most
sensational Waist Sale of the year.
Lot 1 Includes an variety of White
Lingerie Waists, trimmed in a variety of

with lace and embroidery, long and
short sleeves, all sizes; also Tailor-mad- e

Values to $3.00, ttFriday sale pJLAcF.
Lot 2 Exquisitely Beautiful Lingerie Waists.
in several lawn and mull, superbly
trimmed with filet lace, Baby Irish, Irish
Crochet and Valenciennes.
Some have shirred Val. yokes $2.79

16
in

Full length Kayser, Niagara Silk the
world-famo- us brands that you have $1.75 a pair
and Double-tippe- d fingers, in
white, the new leather other colors. limited f esale for Bargain Day .J J7OC

Elbow Silk Gloves and white, fingers,
sizes, regular values, the year greatest bargains

17c Pr.
"Diana"

Pad Sup-
porters,

Fri-
day

......17
Women

frilled

fasteners
Support-

ers

Wax
doren..23tf

Stovepipe 12C
Knamellne

Metal

10c
19e19i

acturers' Cur-
tain

Brussels
colors,

kind,

Here

lowness

immense

styles
colored

Waists.

styles,

black,

length

Bargain

35c Neckwear 19c

50c Veiling 19c
Women's Stock Collars and Ascot
Ties, all colors in striped effects. Sold
regularly at 35c, Friday Bar- - - fgain Day L&C
Just received, a lot of Tuxedo Veiling
in red, brown, black, white, black and
white, green, navy, lieht blue, t fRegular values to 50c yd., for.XC

FRIDAY,

All Hammocks Reduced
All the new designs of the season in good double-twine-d

weaves, in light and dark effects; full size, with
upholstered pillows, spreader and deep valance.
$1.50 Hammocks.. .$1.19 $3.50 Hammocks.. .$2.79
$2.00 Hammocks.. .$1.59 $4.00 Hammocks.. .$3.19
$2.50 Hammocks.. . $1.98 $5.00 Hammocks.. .$3.98
$3.00 Hammocks.. .$2.39 $6.50 Hammocks.. '.$5.49

40cDresden Ribbons
4 to 6-in- ch Dresden Ribbons in floral effects;
also warp prints. Never sold for less
than 40c to 50c yard. For Friday

Wash Goods Sale

Values to 25c 7c Yd.
250 pieces Printed and Solid Col-

ored Wash Goods, including voile,
in floral designs, batiste, lawns and
madras. Values to 25c yard
For Friday Bargain Day at

$1 Zephyr 50c
Imported Bordered Zephyr, 46 inches wide,
in blue, pink, lavender and gray. Never
before sold for less than $1.00 yard fFriday Bargain Day 4jJ
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17c

7c
Yd.

49c
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17c

Women's Tan Hosiery
Values to 65c c rair

Tan Lisle Thread Stockings, all the new and desirable
shades, full fashioned, double soles and garter
tops, values to 65c a pair, for only

,7
11

19

1

White Fancy Vests
Vals.to$4at$1.55

500 Men's White and Fancy Vests, high
grade and excellent workmanship and trim-
mings. The latest models and patterns with
piped and flap pockets. Flannels, mercer-
ized, silk mixtures and washable fabrics;
stripes, checks, plaids ana neat effects in
light

.
and dark shades.. Values all the way

tk Aftup to $4.uu, at our low sale PJ ET Cprice . . . . . ........... . . . ,.4pj..4jCJ

50c Suspenders at 29c
Men's Light Weight Lisle Suspenders, fine
grade webbing; castoffs and leathrjvv
er ends. Our regular 50c quality,

rf

Parasols Now Reduced
Parasols of every description at tremendous . reduc

tions Linen, Pongee, Silk and Gloria.
Regular $2.50 Parasols Reduced to $1.45
Regular $3.50 Parasols Reduced to $1.95
Regular $4.00 Parasols Reduced to $2.75
Regular $5.00 Parasols Reduced to $3.50
Regular $6.00 Parasols Reduced to $4.45
Regular $7.00 Parasols Reduced to $4.95
Regular $8.50 Parasols Reduced to $6.00
Regular $12.50 Parasols Reduced to $9.00

Vals. to 75c
500 dozen pairs Men's Fine Imported Cotton
Socks, celebrated "Onyx" brand. Odd loU and
colors, sample hosiery in an endless variety of
plain colors, fancy weaves, embroi
dered effects, plaids, stripes, etc. Black,
tan, gray, greens, cadet, navy and
hundreds of fancy effects. Values
up to 75c per pair,
For Friday Bargain Day

Linen
Reg. 50c Vals. 12V2C

Special assortment of Women's Linen
Collars, all sizes in plain white and col-
ored effects. Values to 50c, P
Friday Bargain Day ..J.yC
50c Laces 12V2C Yard
On bargain counter, end of Lace Section

a special lot 01 jaces 01 ail Kinds ic;'J I 1 1 J A TT-- 1euges, liibci uuiis, ucuius, etc. v a.iucs to
50c yard, Friday Bargain J22C
Feather Pillows 49c
75c Feather Pillows, good qual
ity, 3-l-b. weight, only 49c

19c

V Li- -

J

29c

$10 Women's Jackets $5.85
These White Wash Skirts are superb inappearance, made of a material closely re-
sembling the finest Belgian Linen. They are
tailored so that they hang gracefully and look
like $10 skirts. Sold regularly up to $3.50.
A small lot for Friday Bargain (P H fDay at only. .. ..... ipJLyO
A lot of Women's Box Coats and Fitted
Jackets, made of covert cloth and fancy mix-
tures in various effects; some lined with
silk, others unlined. Values C Oto $10.00. For Friday sale xpO.OO
$1.75 Cambric Petticoats, 98c
White Cambric Petticoatst good quality, deep ruffle of
lawn, trimmed with embroidery, lace, etc,
dust ruffle. Values to $1.75, Friday Bargain Day. .SOC

Great Half-Pri- ce Picture Sale
Thousands of Framed Pictures at Half Price All Kinds of Subjects.

50c,?5c, $1.00, $1.13, $1.25, $L50-$75- 0

The reason is quickly told we have decided to sacrifice a
great part of superb stock of Framed Pictures at EXACT-
LY HALF PRICE than wholesale cost in order to
make for the thousands of new pictures arriving for Fall
diSDlav. collection emhra

Etchings, Hand-Colore- d Platinums, Pastels, Gravures, Artotypes, Sepias, etc., in great va-
riety. Gilt, ebony, mahogany, rosewood, black and brown oaks, chestnut and imported hard-
wood frames. The subjects embrace nearly every artistic conception; many reproductions of
famous foreign paintings,' a large number being exclusive imported prints. RE-

TT A T 1? MEMBER Exactly half the regular price. The bargain TT A T 17JCIxSLIjJ; opportunity of the year to buy pictures to decorate your home H f I j P
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C
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$2.75 Straw Sailors, $1.89
This great sale includes three of the latest Straw Sailors-th- e
new smart block "Harvard," fine quality Belgian Split and
Sumatra Straw Sailors. Both low and high crowns, narrow or
wide brims, styles to suit every face. All are trimmed with
black silk bands. Values to $2.75, Friday Bar- - ff f Q fgain Day..

A Sale of Beach and Outing Hats
From our splendid showing of beach and outing Hats, we offer 200 dozen
Chinese Grass Hats, the most desirable hat for beach wear; "C
stands water and hard wear. Very special at OC

$1.00 Straw Sailors, 57c
Banded Straw Sailors are ideal for the Summer girl; they have a verve
and smartness in keeping with a natty Summor eostume. Regu- - C7ar $1.00 values, today for OlC

Men's "Onyx" Hosiery
for 19c

Ladies' Collars

ZpAOiy

Banded

$1.50Kimonos69c
Short Kimonos, made of white dotted swiss
and fancy cotton crepe, scalloped edges,
regular $1.50 values, Friday fmsale... ...OyC
$1.00 Night Gowns 59c
Children's cambric Nightgowns, high or low neck,
variously trimmed, sizes 2 to 14 years; CQ
values to $1.00, for OJC
English Nainsook, 17c
English Nainsook, sheer and medium weights, 31
inches wide ; regularly 25c per yard. Fri-- . "1 T
day Bargain Day - . 1 C

Bleached Bath Towels
Bleached Bath Towels, extra' heavy; buy your
Summer supply at these prices:
22i46-inc- h, regular 40c 32
22x40-inci- l, regular 30c .. . ......... .21

Sale of Bedding
FOR CAMP AND SUMMER HOME
White and gray cotton Blankets, very fleecy,
plain or colored borders, mnch rpdnppd
10-- 4 Cotton Blankets, 85c Val. for 69c
11-- 4 Cotton Blankets, $1.25 Val. for 98c
12-- 4 Cotton Blankets, $1.75 Val. $1.39
White, gray and scarlet wool Blankets, of finest
quality sanitary wool, fancy colored borders :

$ 6.00 White Wool Blankets for $4.89
$ 7.00 White Wool Blankets for $5.89
$ 9.50 White Wool Blankets for $7.39
$12.50 White Wool Blankets for $9.49
Silkoline and cotton Comforts, filled with fine
quality white laminated cotton, light and dark
figured coverings :

Regular $1.50 Comforts, special at $1.19
Regular $1.75 Comforts, special at $1.39
Regular $2.00 Comforts, special at $1.59
Regular $4.00 Comforts, special at $2.98

$1.25 Teddy Bears 79c
Nothing delights a young-
ster like a Teddy Bear,
and they are specially en
joyed these vacation days
at . beach and mountain.
Best q u a I'i t y imported
bears, the kind you used
to buy at $1.25; '7Ckn
for this sale

All Teddy Bears
Reduced for this

Sale

Second Floor
y


